Foundation for Water & Education, Cambodia
(FWEC)
www.fwe-cambodia.org

Instructions for Transmitting Funds
For Transmitting by Western Union:
This is the preferred method as there are no fees for the receiver
Cambodia uses the U.S. Dollar ($) as currency, make any transfers accordingly
The Western Union office will have the form for you to fill out
1.

2.
3.
4.

Fill out the sender information portion including the amount being sent
a. Note, if you opt to include your e-mail address they will send you marketing e-mails
b. Note, if you opt to include your cell phone number they will send you marketing text messages.
Choose a service (Select Money in Minutes), this will get the funds to Cambodia quickly at no extra charge.
Fill out the Receiver Information section
On the Western Union form there is the option of using a test question to verify identification, use the following:
a. Test Question: Confirm ID Card No. (Only 4 words are allowed)
b. Answer: 180339059

Receiver’s Information
First Name: Chantrea
Last Name: Chhuon
ID Card No. 180339059
Present address: Group II, Steungthmey village, Svay Dangkum commune, Siem Reap district, Siem Reap province,
Cambodia.
Date of birth: 19-08-1986
Place of birth: Vealtrea village, Otaki commune, Battambang district, Battambang province, Cambodia.
Phone Contact: +85597 299 5151/ +85592 706 760
***Important: When you make transfer the money through Western Union you will receive a 10 digit MTCN number, you
must communicate this number to Chantrea in order for him to be able to receive the funds. The number will be included on
the printed receipt***
Address of the Western Union office where Chantrea will pick up the funds:
ACLEDA Bank Plc.
#1-2-3-4, Sivatha St., Mondul 2 Village, Sangkat Svay Dangkum, Siem Reap Municipality, Siem Reap Province, Cambodia
Tel: +855 (0)63 963 660 / 963 251, +855 (0)15 900 396
Fax: +855 (0)63 963 280 / 966 070

